
Gen 3:1-24 

hd,êF'h;   tY:åx;  ‘lKomi  ~Wrê['  hy"åh'  ‘vx'N"h;w> 1 
the field               living thing of      than all of         cunning           it was             and the snake 

~yhi_l{a/  hw"åhy>  hf'Þ['  rv,îa] 
God           Yahweh          He made             which 

hV'êaih'ä -la,  ‘rm,aYO‚w: 
the woman          unto             and he said 

~yhiêl{a/   rm;äa'  -yKi( @a;… 
God                       He said               is it really? 

!G")h;   #[eî   lKoßmi  Wlêk.ato)  al{å 
the garden          tree of             from every         you will eat      not 

vx'_N"h; -la,  hV'Þaih'(  rm,aToïw: 2 
the snake            unto              the woman      and she said 

lke(anO  !G"ßh;  -#[e(  yrIïP.mi 
we will eat     the garden           tree of           from fruit of 

è!G"h;  -%AtB.  rv,äa]  é#[eh'  yrIåP.miW 3 
the garden           in midst of       which              the tree      and from fruit of 

WNM,êmi  ‘Wlk.ato)  al{Ü   ~yhiªl{a/  rm;äa' 
from it               you will eat                not                      God            He said 

!Wt)muT. -!P,   AB+   W[ßG>ti  al{ïw> 
you will die         lest                in it            you will touch    and not 

hV'_aih'( -la,  vx'ÞN"h;  rm,aYOðw: 4 
the woman          unto             the snake         and he said 

!Wt)muT.   tAmß  -al{) 
you will die                   to die                  not 



~yhiêl{a/  [;dEåyO  yKi… 5 
God             knowing      because 

WNM,êmi  ~k,äl.k'a]  ‘~AyB.  yKiª 
from it                you eat             in day         that 

~k,_ynEy[e(   Wxßq.p.nIw> 
your eyes           and they will be opened 

 [r")w"  bAjï  y[eÞd>yO  ~yhiêl{aKe(  ‘~t,yyIh.wI 
and evil           good              knowing               like God      and you will be 

lk'øa]m;l.  #[e’h'  •bAj  yKiä  hV'‡aih'(  ar,TEåw: 6 
for food       the tree     good           that      the woman    and she saw 

~yIn:©y[el'  aWhå  -hw"a]t;(   ykiów> 
to eyes            it is             delight/craving           and that 

lyKiêf.h;l.  ‘#[eh'   dm'Ûx.n<w> 
to make wise     the tree              and being desirable 

lk;_aTow:   Ayàr>Pimi   xQ:ïTiw: 
and she ate                from its fruit              and she took 

lk;(aYOw:  HM'Þ[i  Hv'²yail. -~G:   !TeóTiw: 
and he ate       with her        to her husband      also            and she gave 

~h,êynEv.  ynEåy[e   ‘hn"x.‚q;P'Tiw: 7 
two of them     eyes of            and they were opened 

~he_  ~MiÞruy[e(  yKiî   W[êd.YEåw: 
they         naked          that             and they knew 

hn"ëaet.  hleä[]   ‘WrP.t.YIw:) 
fig tree           leaf of                and they sewed together 

tro)gOx]  ~h,Þl'  Wfï[]Y:w: 
loincloths        for them       and they made 



~yhi²l{a/  hw"ôhy>  lAq’ -ta,  W[úm.v.YIw:) 8 
God           Yahweh         sound of                      and they heard 

~AY=h;  x;Wrål.   !G"ßB;   %Leîh;t.mi 
the day          to breeze of              in the garden       walking around    

ATªv.aiw>  ~d'øa'h'(  aBe’x;t.YIw: 
and his wife       the man     and he hid himself 

!G")h;   #[eî   %AtßB.  ~yhiêl{a/  hw"åhy>  ‘ynEP.mi 
the garden          tree of              in midst of             God           Yahweh    from presence of 

~d"+a'h'( -la,  ~yhiÞl{a/  hw"ïhy>  ar"±q.YIw: 9 
the man             unto                    God           Yahweh        and He called 

hK'Y<)a;  Alß  rm,aYOðw: 
where?         to him    and He said 

!G"+B;   yTi[.m;Þv'   ^ïl.qo  -ta,  rm,aYo¨w: 10 
in the garden            I heard                  Your sound                                and he said 

abe(x'aew"  ykinOàa'  ~roïy[e -yKi(   ar"±yaiw" 
and I hid          I (am)               naked            because      and I was afraid 

hT'a'_  ~roßy[e  yKiî  ^êl.  dyGIåhi  ymi…  rm,aYo¨w: 11 
you (are)            naked                that              to you   he told           who?   and He said 

^yti²yWIci   rv,óa]  #[eªh'  -!mih] 
I commanded you              which            the tree            is it from? 

T'l.k'(a'  WNM,Þmi -lk'a]  yTiîl.bil. 
you will eat        from it                to eat                  lest 



~d"+a'h'(  rm,aYOàw: 12 
the man         and he said 

ydIêM'[i  hT't;än"  rv,äa]  ‘hV'aih'( 
with me        you gave her       which             the woman 

lke(aow"  #[eÞh'  -!mi   yLiî -hn"t.n")  awhi² 
and I ate          the tree              from             to me      she gave           she 

hV'Þail'  ~yhi²l{a/  hw"ôhy>  rm,aYo’w: 13 
to the woman           God          Yahweh          and He said 

tyfi_['  taZOæ  -hm; 
you did             this                 what? 

lke(aow"  ynIa:ßyVihi   vx'îN"h;  hV'êaih'(  ‘rm,aTo’w: 
and I ate        he deceived me             the snake        the woman           and she said 

évx'N"h; -la,(  Ÿ~yhiîl{a/  hw"’hoy>  •rm,aYOw: 14 
the snake           unto                      God         Yahweh             and He said 

ètaZO  t'yfiä['  yKiä 
this                you did        because 

hm'êheB.h;  -lK'mi  ‘hT'a;  rWrÜa' 
the beasts                more than all        you                cursed 

hd<+F'h;   tY:åx;   lKoßmiW 
the field               living thing of            and more than all 

%leête  ^ån>xoG> -l[; 
you will walk     your belly           upon 

^yY<)x;  ymeîy> -lK'  lk;ÞaTo  rp'î['w> 
your life         days of       all               you will eat     and dust 



hV'êaih'(   !ybeäW  ‘^n>yBe(  tyviªa'  Ÿhb'äyaew> 15 
the woman              and between      between you      I will put               and enmity 

H['_r>z:  !ybeäW  ^ß[]r>z:  !ybeîW 
her seed      and between       your seed    and between 

varoê  ^åp.Wvy>   aWh… 
head          he will bruise you                he 

s bqE)['   WNp,îWvT.   hT'Þa;w> 
heel               you will bruise him          and you 

rm;ªa'  hV'äaih' -la,( 16 
He said            the woman          unto 

%nEåAbC.[i   ‘hB,r>a;   hB'Ûr>h; 
your hardship            I will multiply               to multiply 

~ynI+b'  ydIål.Te(  bc,[,ÞB.   %nEërohe(w> 
sons           you will bear     in hardship            and your pregnancy 

%teêq'WvåT.   ‘%veyai -la,w> 
you will have your longing            your husband     and unto 

s %B'( -lv'm.yI  aWhßw> 
over you      he will rule      and he 



rm;ªa'  ~d"åa'l.W 17 
He said            and to man 

è^T,v.ai  lAqål.  éT'[.m;v' -yKi( 
your wife     to voice of        you listened    because 

 ‘^y‚tiyWIci  rv,Ûa]  #[eêh'  -!mi  ‘lk;aTo’w: 
I commanded you          which             the tree              from      and you ate 

WNM,_mi  lk;Þato   al{ï  rmoêale 
from it         you will not eat                not         saying 

^r,êWb[]B;(   ‘hm'd'a]h'(  hr"ÜWra] 
on account of you                the ground                  cursed 

^yY<)x;   ymeîy>   lKoß  hN"l,êk]aTo)  ‘!AbC'[iB. 
your life        days of                 all        you will eat                by hardship 

%l'_   x;(ymiäc.T;   rD:ßr>d;w>  #Aqïw> 18 
to you        it will make to grow           and thistle     and thorn 

hd<)F'h;  bf,[eî  -ta,  T'Þl.k;a'w> 
the field          herb of                                and your will eat 

~x,l,ê  lk;aToå  ‘^y‚P,a;  t[;ÛzEB. 19 
bread            you will eat      your face       by sweat of 

hm'êd'a]h'ä -la,  ‘^b.Wv)  d[;Û 
the ground        unto      you return    until 

T'x.Q"+lu  hN"M<ßmi  yKiî 
you were taken      from it        because 

hT'a;ê  rp'ä['  -yKi( 
you (are)            dust              because 

bWv)T'  rp'Þ['  -la,w> 
you will return        dust               and unto 



hW"+x;  ATßv.ai  ~veî   ~d"±a'h'(  ar"ôq.YIw: 20 
“life”/Eve            his wife         name of               the man       and he called 

yx'( -lK'  ~aeî   ht'Þy>h'(  awhiî  yKi² 
living         all            mother of            she was              she            because    

AT±v.ail.W   ~d"ôa'l.  ~yhiøl{a/  hw"’hy>  •f[;Y:w: 21 
and for his wife              for Adam              God           Yahweh           and He made 

p  ~ve(Bil.Y:w:   rA[ß  tAnðt.K' 
and He clothed them           skin        tunics of 

~yhiªl{a/  hw"åhy>  Ÿrm,aYOæw: 22 
God          Yahweh            and He said 

WNM,êmi  dx;äa;K.  ‘hy"h' ‘~d'a'h'(  !heÛ 
from us             like one               he is              the man       behold 

 [r"+w"  bAjå  t[;d:ßl' 
and evil          good                to know 

Adªy"   xl;äv.yI -!P,  ŸhT'ä[;w> 
his hand      he will stretch out     lest      and now 

~yYIëx;h;(   #[eäme  ~G:…   ‘xq;l'w> 
the living                from tree of         also                and he will take 

~l'([ol.   yx;îw"    lk;Þa'w> 
forever               and he will live              and he will eat 

!d,[E+  -!G:mi  ~yhiÞl{a/  hw"ïhy>  Whxe²L.v;y>w:) 23 
Eden              garden of               God           Yahweh        and He sent him out 

~V'(mi  xQ:ßlu  rv,îa]  hm'êd'a]h'ä -ta,  ‘dbo[]l;( 
from there       being taken          which              the ground                       to work 



~d"+a'h'( -ta,  vr,g"ßy>w: 24 
the man                            and He drove out 

~ybiªruK.h; -ta, !d,[eø  -!g:l.  ~d,Q,’mi   •!Kev.Y:w: 
the cherubs                 Eden            to garden of      from east of         and He caused to dwell 

tk,P,êh;t.Mih;   ‘br,‚x,h;   jh;l;Û  tae’w> 
the flashing/turning around               the sword                flame of                and 

s ~yYI)x;h;(  #[eî   %r,D<ß -ta,  rmo§v.li 
the living            tree of                way of                           to guard 

 

 


